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Here it’s our
the best ideas that find
est of good clothes maker:
additions.

Exclusive fashions

Enjoy the new stocks in
the other departments

in fine clothes

You can make your choice from the cleverest designs,
the richest weaves of Europe and America; all in accurate
styles, exclusive here; tweeds, worsteds, homespuns, serges,
vicunas, in many new and "striking color b'endings.

Suits in single and double breasted models, extreme and
conservative in lines and contour. Select any of the eight
different models. All in thoroughly good taste.

Overcoats have full swinging lines; others more form
fitting—both styles are good, however. Balmacaans in a
variation of models—an unusually attractive and large show-

Don’t miss seeing our new line of shirts and neckwear.
Late arrivals that you’ll be sure to like; many of the shapes
and styles are exclusive with us.

Mackinaws for men, boys and girls—and different mod-
els in forty different colorings.

Hats, gloves, and all the other accessories in abundance,
and at prices that will make money for you.

Prices on everything—consistent with good qualities.

We'll see that what you get is what you yourself want,
for your satisfaction is our best profit.

•right, new novelties ; things you didn’t see yesterday ;

lay to day in smart suits and overcoats from the great-
lelighted with the extent and distinction of the many
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RIFLE SHOOTING AS
A COLLEGE SPORT

Penn State to Enter Champion-
pionships—Proper Facili-

ties Lacking.
Over five thousand college

marksmen is the record for the col-
lege year ending June 30th, 1914.
Through the combined efforts of
the National Rifle Association of
America and the National Board
for the Promotion of Rifle Prac-
tice, rapid strides are being made
looking to the introduction of rifle
shooting as one of the recognized
sports m the colleges throughout
the country and the movement has
been still further stimulated by a
recent act of Congress authorizing
the free issue of rifles and ammu-
nition to college and university
rifle clubs.'

This work was begun several
years ago by the National Rifle
Association backed by the War De-
partment, with a result that at the
present time there are 42 colleges
and universities having well organ-
ized and active rifle clubs. Nation-
al championships are now being
carried on annually both indooi
and outdoor. The annual compe-
tition for college teams is now be--
ing organized for the indoor sea-
son. These matches are shot on
indoor ranges with 22-caliber rifles.
The championship for 1914 was
won by the Michigan “Aggies” and
the outdoor championship was won
by the Massacheusetts “Aggies.”

As an evidence of the fact that
the athletic authorities of a grert

As Each College Han
Aims and forms his ambitions to the higher ideals, so with us. We are aiming for the best in

Motion Pictures
We are after the best; we study ; we review the Motion Picture Bureaus ; select; devote our time andenergy to give you the best obtainable. We are getting what are pronounced and recognized as being so.

This theatre is being conducted with an aim to please, to entertain, to make it attractive for you.How well we are succeeding, you alone know. If we can, in any way, better ourservice to you, we want to.Some changes are now arranged, and soon will be made. Both in betterting the regular service andthe special bookings.

WE WANT THIS TO BE YOUR THEATRE
Both from the pleasantness of the surroundings and the high character of the plays shown,

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9
matinee and Night

The Nittany Theatre


